
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

P O E T R Y.

From the London Christian Observer.

.LEARN 0F ME.- Matt. xi. 29.
4iAARN of me. the Savinur said;

"I am meek in mind and heart,
Like a lanb to slaughter led
Peace and blessing 1 impart
Oh,ye weary,ye shall reat,
And fron bondage shall be free,
When, with mild, subrnissive breast,
Ye will come, and learn of me.

Learn of me, when foes conspire,
And oppression's hand ii strong:
When thy soul may be on fire
To avenge the threaten'd wrong.

i have borne therage ofrmen;
Guilieas, I was bruiçed for tbee;
I returned not wrath again,
rI s nil 1 - -

WVe bave the honor to subscribe ourselves with the gainst the Bishops of the Established Church,-If 1
greatest respect imistake not in the house of Cormmons,-of travelling

JOn S. SaoRE, A. B. &bout, on the Sabbath, in their coaches, and of thuS
GEORGE I.EE, Jun. A. B. preverntiug the'r servai ts and coachmen from ettend'

On behalf of lhe other .dlumni. ing Church, or having necessary cessation from labor.
Rev. George M'Cawley, D. D. He declared that he did not believe th. re is a P1re-

K ,n's College, Fredericton, July 16, 1836. late in Eoglan-d who uses his carriage on the Sabbath
Gentlemen except to go to a considerable dstance to preach,

The very gratifying tribute ofregard which ynn have and that he himselfnever rode to Chir<h exceit 1%hes
p'reser.ted to me, in the name of the Alumni of King's the di>tance a a- too great to allow him to walk.
Cullege on my retiring from my Professorships has! Addresses were made at this meeting by Sir 004
been much enhanced by yonr affectionate address. wald Mosley, M. P., Rev. Dr. Dealtry, Wrn. RobertS,

The gratitude snd respect which you express for:Esq., Rev. Geo. Cubitt, the Bishop of Chester, Rev.
the manner in which I have discharged the duti's of0 C. Benson, John Hardy, Esq. M. P., Rev. Mr. StpeW
rny office cannot but afford me much satisfaction ; art, and Sir Andrew Agnew, M. P. 1his Society bas
while the congratulations which you offer on my remo- been the means of au akening many Christians to ef'
val to the Sister Uiversity engage my best thanks. f< rts in behalf of the Lord's day. It bas publ shed

Be assured that 1 shah never forget the kindly emo- and circulated several amali works, which treat of th#
tiors of this day ; and in withdrawing from you to limportance, divine appoirttment and proper observAace

tknfhà .P.. i. i h.,,îm sll f. i.. .* :ifa hw % .,..Jof the Sabbath.-Chriaian Witnes.
i wa iniy; ear oi e.anoiner roince ieau notjau to entertain tn econ. -V

fident hope that you will advance through life adorn-
Learn of me, when doubts intrude ing your several professions vith the fruits of cu!tiva- S U N n A T 5 C H Oo I L o O I E T?.
In thy breast, and murmur there ; tod mindi, matured talents, and all the virtues of the The first annual meeting which occurred was th-t
When thou seek'st to shun the food Chri4tian character. of the Sunday School Society, which was held O0Wie umynFather may prepare. Blieve me te he, with cordial regard, your sincere Wednesday evening, April 27th. It was of the natureT have drunk a cup of woe, fi.iend,Iof a jubilee celebragion, this being the 5th yestThat bis wi, net mine, might re d GEORGE M'CAWLIY. since its organization. The meeting took place id
And obedience learn of me.g' Messrs. JoHN S. Suoi, and Exeter Hall. Thomas Wilson president. Addresei

GEoRoE LEE, Jun. A. B. were made by the Rev. Messrs. Haselgrane, Harry,
Learn of me on earth te dwell Committee of the Alumni. Thompson, Professor Hoppus of the London Univer-
With thy hopes and home on high sity, W. T. Lloyd, Mr. Wilson, J. Thompson, &c.
Every earthly treasure sell, ISTAKES IN THE RELIGIOUS WOR.D. Mr. Gutteridge, an old man, the only survivor eof
And the pearl of promise bu.those wo bd assisted 0 year go, t the formatie
Then the crown thou shalt attain; There is too much bustle and noise in ou rehg-1of the Society, was present, and aise addressed the
Where I am, thou too shalt be; ous enterprises. Too much challenging and provok- meetin. Mr. Lloy s ta d hatuge'eite
King and priest in heaven shalt reign, ing and fighting the world. The greater union and oo the pay-system the number of scholars in SundaEndless praises learn of me. co-oper ation manifest now among the enemies of re- schools did not rise to more than 250,000; now itfeXligion ia, I believe, to a considerable extent, owng te ceeds a million and a half in England sndWales,,ho

From the Fredericton Royal Gazette, July 20. ethis very cause. And I do expect that they Wil beaeinstructed by 150,000 teachers, whose combinedgoaded on, until they find that in every trial ofstrength salaries, at the rate of one shilling each per Sabbath,
We have authority to sate that replies have been they have an overwheliing majority. Perhaps the would amount to 390, pound sterling every year.

received from the Rev. Dr. Bucklasnd, Professor of,Idiscoverya is already made, and te enemis ofright- issummay, in a sense, be said to be contributed
Gcolugy in the University of Oxford, and from Dr eousness are illig enougb tocome outto e theencoun ths teachers of England and Wales to rite
Tfhompson, Professtr of Chermistry at Glasgow, to the ter. If so we may live to see bad days for the Church.tbest interests ofethe nsing generation. esides i.
letters of enquiry some time since addressed to thoseu Ita 'l require ne cunning, ne effort, te divide they also dentribute mont liberally of their substanc
distinguished gentlemen, respecting a Lecturer in Na- Christian host. That work is done c alrceady. Andth advance the saie noble cause. One tf the speak-
tural and Experimental Philosophy fur King's College, there ai nothing now te be donc, Lut te conquer thet rstated that a lecturer on indelity had lately eat-
Fredericton. aecions la detail. .r.uteted th h al mectungr n Manfidestyr u had found s

In consequence cf an expected vacancy in the Pro. The great fault, it seems to me, in this day :s, that tewpted to hold meretings in Manhestt r, but Had tound
fessorship of Mathematics and Natural Philosopby, a Christiansinstead ofgoingstedily and zealously for' fore compelled to abandon the undertaking and sta-
resolution was lately adopted by the College Council, ward te promouete true reigon, and then reyng ttedto his infidetfriends, that " he could do nthing
requiring in the gentleman who might be appointed ifluences tomake every thung work well, are en- in Manchester because of those cursed SundSf
to fl sucb vacancy a tborough competency te give deavouring to conquer the men of the world by force. Scbools."-bid.
instruction in Experimental Philocophy: a resolhtion The effort i net seo mue t convert them by the
was et the same time passed, requiring any gentleman means prescribed la tbe Gospel, as te overpower them. BRITrsM AND FOREIGN TEMPERANCE sOCItTY.
who might be appointed to the Lectureship to be equal. The weapons of their warfare are often carnal. The General Meeting of this society vas held 011
ly well versed in Minralogy and Geology. I must believe that, in many cases, there bas been tLe 17th of May, the Bishop of Chester in the chair,a provoking of opposition wbere there vas no neces- He stated te the meeting, on taking the chair, that

On Saturday a deputation from the Students of sity for it. I fear that this is very often done by min- fromb is own officiml situation he had had opportunities
our College, waited upon the Rev. Dr. M'Cawley, isters ofthe Gospel. They often aet as though they of knowing that the success which bd attended the
and requested his acceptance ofaSilver Cup, as a markithought,that it was a part ofmmsterial honesty to operations of the society, was of a most cheetin de•
nf well merited esteem, on bis removal to the Sister "peak the iruth a the most offensive form. And scri tion. In large manufacturing towns, intead of
Unîversity. The Cup is ofvery beautiful workman- hence, many are thrown off froin religion te a reurn- places of worship deserted, und the haunts of dissi-lw yletdistane.Form w at, 1 am re lcseandsi eiread h ans t ifship g ithin a wreath offlowers is placed an appro. s dsance. or my own par, more and pation and vice crowded,those haunts erce neglectée
priate Latin inscription, and ever this the College more convunced, that in bui!ding up the Churcb, and the places of worship Lad become too smaIl, thus
Arms in relievo. We understand it bad been the in- more is te be accomplished by the gentleness o proving the truth of what some Lad dared to effirri,
teotiou of the Students to have presented it publicly on Christ, than by all other methods. Ifyou beat even thet those habitations of vice and dissipation were &
the Encenia, but in consequence of some delay thea Christian la argument, unlesa at the saine time you great cause of aeprrating ren from their God and if
order %as not executed before the commencement of win him by love, be will be more apt to go farther those barriers could but be broken down, it woold
the Vacation, when they had all returned to their re- fron you, than to come over te your aide. I have greatly assist in turning a moral ii to a spiritual change.
spèctive homes. We have been favored with a copy ofilately thought that in al our seminaries, we wanted And rot only Lad that spirituel change been effetdOJ
their address, as also of the Rev. Dr'&. reply, which apecial instructions for students on the duties of Chris- to a far greater degree than could have been hoped,
we here subjoin. ion prudence.-Dr. Rice. but habits of morality, of decency, of frugality, of in'

King's College, Fredericton, July 16, 1836. L O E ny's n A a o c 1 E T Y. dustry, had been induced. If it vas not true that
temperance was religion, it certainly *as true that il'Reverend Sir, This Society in of recent origin, and was formedtemperance was irreligion.- 1bid.ln the name of the Alumni ef this University, wejfor the purpose of promoting a better observance of

beg leave to present you with a Silver Cup, on your the Lord's day. Its annual meeting vas held on Fui- If you are disposed to sit down at Christ>s feet,
xetiring from the Chair of the Mathematical Professor. day, April 29, et Exeter Hall. The Bishop of Lon. He wili teach you by his word snd spirit.-Doddridge.

Gratitude for the kind services which you have al. don presided, and in an address et the opeuinig of the
ways been disposed to render us, and an exalted res- meeting, stated that itv as one of the peculiar honors a p rTED AND rULIsHED ONCE A FoTNIGH T,.ETpeet for the consistency of conduct which you have' of Protestantism that it led to the promotion of the E A. MOODT, LUNENBURO, N. S.invar:ably dieplayed ia the discharge of your duties observance of the Sabbath ; while all systema eof er- Where Subscriptions, &c. wilil be thankfully recelved.se a Professer, demand on this occasion sometbing ror led to its neglect ; and tbere was nu true reliTernis-lOi. per annun .- whea sent te the count.
-more than a mere complimentary addrrs. !gion without the observance of that day, or at sny t) st,1Is.3d.- Halt e paid lnadisance.

Accept out best congratulatioqs on your advance- rete that true religion did not flourish, but on the eaubscriptions received forleessthon six month.
muit to the high situaton of Preuident ofthe Universitycontrary eaon diseppesred from any eommunity in Communications ta be addressed (POST P.OJD)Io IM
et :Windsor ; aad, be assured, that with our Almna which the Sabbath i. neglected. The Bishop repel- Edtuorsof the Colonial Churchman, Lunewburg, N. Si
Nater your namer ill ever..be triefølly associated. led with becoming indignation the charge brought a- Generai.qgeni-C.H. Belcþer, Esq. Halifax.


